1. Write the Italian word for each number.

   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

2. Complete the crossword by writing the Italian word for each number.

   Down
   1. three
   2. ten
   3. one
   4. four

   Across
   2. two
   5. nine
   6. five
   7. six
   8. seven
   9. eight

3. Unjumble these number words

   eetst  toot  ret
   ————  ————  ————
   ciedi  edu  leuncq
   ————  ————  ————
   ise  vone  ttqroua
   ————  ————  ————

4. Colour the correct number of objects in each group.

   cinque  sette
   sei  quattro

5. Complete these sums by writing the correct number word in Italian.

   For 1 point:
   1. uno + cinque =
   2. dieci - due =
   3. tre + tre =
   4. quattro + sei =
   5. otto - sette =
   6. nove - quattro =

   For 2 points:
   1. tre x tre =
   2. otto ÷ due =
   3. due x cinque =
   4. quattro ÷ uno =

   For 3 points:
   1. (tre x tre) - otto =
   2. (due x cinque) - (nove ÷ tre) =
   3. (nove ÷ tre) x due =

6. Write two sums of your own using the Italian number words. Make sure the answer equals 10 or less.

   1. _______ + _______ = _______
   2. _______ - _______ = _______